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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Sonator Aolii deserves groat credit
for liia timely romorks in regard to
certain provisions iu a bill which
compels nil government work as far
ai laborers are concerned to bo per ¬

formed by voters Mr Aohi favors
the principle of the bill whioh
would havpbaen passed if bohad not
intervened but ho pointed out that
if the bill was passed in its- - present
shape Hjwaiians brown and white
could not Gud employment under
the public Works department on
the road and would bo forced to
lead an idle life Instead of helping
themsalvas and their country by
working It isnotoftoh that we com
plitmjnt Mr Aolii put ho is to be
congratulated on taking tho stand
ho jdidy and evan Senator Cecil
Brown who has a sidflar bill thanked
Mr Achifor the point he had callod
attention to The Minors of Ha-

waii

¬

nei should all be grateful to
Mr Aohii v

Therowill ba arneeting of minors
during the week wfyeh special meas ¬

ures will be adbpted to appeal to
the Legislature to stop the reckless
legislation agajnst this uufortunite
class of citizens Mr Hoogshas had
pMsed a bill whioh prevent big
grVmi up twenty year old men
fiijJ working- - m saloons Senator
Cecil Brown lia introduced a bill
which prevents any able bodied
youug man not21 years of age to
work on a government road or
similar work A bill providing for
the total exclusion of non voters in

public olhiios came near passing
and the school marms and a large
numbor of Hawaiian olerka in tho
govemmont would have been fired
if the bill had not been killed A

bill to prevent minors from working
iu the dray business on the water ¬

front and other places where bad
language is used will be presented
in a few dajs and the mtuors now

- only await a bill whioh wo will

framo for them and help to pass if
Senator Crabbe will introduce it
and which roadsyby tit- -

An Act to starve out minors and
tell them to get off the Earth until
they have oeasol to be under age

The proposed m eting nf
minoii will bj very lively

but we doubt that it will
ftbe adviane for any members

oi the Legislature hostile to minors
to bo prts9ut They are rather big
boys

All Are Happy

The Governor has signed the bill
providing for tho payment of the
expoudituiesof the Legislature

Govomor Dole relies upon sec ¬

tion 1 chapter 1 of tho Civil Laws
of 13J7vhioh read3 No written
law shall ba obligatory without be
ing first printed and rnnde piblio

Tho section was not repealed by

tho Organic Aot although the two
tfolibwiilg sections were annulled

Thesj provided for tho promnlga
tlon of all Uws by publinatiou a

- heretoforev Tho first aeotio 1 not
rljaing ainulle 1 G ivarnor D le by

his aot in having the first bill of the
First Territoriil Liislaturo pub
lished in a newjpapr i of th
opinion thatho old imthJ still
holds good

Aot 1 is entitled An Aot to Ap-

propriate
¬

Money for tho puposos
of Defraying theErp3JS03 of tho
Session of the LuisUtura of the
Territory of Hvvi of the Yjir

- -- 1901 E rom Jlho Publio Treasury
Seoiion 1 Thurj shall bo and

hereby i appropriated tho sum ot
Forty fivo Thoman 1 D dlars 15

VOOO from tho gutilio Treasury for

the purpose of defraying the ex ¬

penses of the sessiou of the Legis- -

lature of the Territory of Hawaii of

tho year 1901

Section 2 This Aot shall take
effect from and aftur tho date of its
approval

Approved this 27th day of March
A D 1001

v Sanford B Dole
Governor of tho Territory of Hawaii

-

When desiring a hack surrey
buggy eto with careful drivorp

ring up Tolephono 113 Territory
Stable Co Ld

ac
LOOAL AND GENEEAL NEWS

Thoro will bo no compel it ive drill
betwren companies A and B as has
been announced

Tho Board of Health did not
m9ot yesterday Tho prosident Dr
Raymond is on Maui

Princo David entertained the
ladies and gentlomon who assisted
at the Maternity Homo luau at htB

Waikiki residence last eveuiug

Attorney Gardner K Wilder
formerly deputy marshal and Cir-
cuit

¬

Judge for Hawaii has opened a
law oiliea in tho rooms lately ocou
pled by the lato Wm Honshall on
Kaahumanu street

The thirteenth anniversary of tho
Pacifio Rebokah Lodge was celebrat-
ed

¬

last evening and tho 200 invited
guests had a most enjoyable lime at
Progress Hall where the celebra-
tion

¬

took place

In the case of Kamaka Kekauoha
vs tho Schooner Robert LewerB
Company decision was given yester-
day

¬

in the United States District
Court for 157712 arid costs in
favor of the plaintiff

Tho Advertiser states that Willio
Crawford tho Chinese interpreter
will shortly cease to masquerade as
a Chinaman and assume tbu civiliz
ed apparel of his parents How
comfortably be will look in a frock
coat high collar and a stove pipe

Items of Interest
Both placos will be covered Ho

You believe then aftor all that
Shakespeare wrote tho plays him ¬

self She Yes But to make
sure the first time I come across
uitn in neavou ill asK mm tie
But aposo ho isnt there She
Then you can ask bim Brooklyn

Life

By the way asked the stranger
are women permitted to practice

at the bar in this country Per-

mitted
¬

snorted the old man who
happened to be a retired saloon ¬

keeper from Kansas you cant keep
em from doing it when they take
a notion begosbl Chicago Tribune

Willing to compromise Your
majesty said the right band man
of me native king mere is a mis ¬

sionary working his way along the
coast Well we dont want to
have any trouble said tho king

a9k him if his people wont be
satiffied with a coaling station
Puck

What did you think of that fare
well speech of mine said the
orator Well answered Miss
Cayeuno to be candid I couldnt
quite msko up my mind whether it
ought to be referred to as a swan
song or as meroly ono of the custom-
ary

¬

cackles Washington Star

Mr Selfmade Remember child-

ren
¬

when I was a boy I often went
to bed hungry and culdom had a
square meal Little Tommy who
ia tired of hearing about it Well
that just shows how much better off
you are since youve known lis

Life

Harried

Cobbea Andiude In this city
March 27 1901 at tho homo of tho
bride A G Oorrea and Mrs Ade-

laide
¬

Vierra Audrade by tho Rev
H H Parker V

V
Died

McClean At hia late residence
iu II inolulu John MuLeao a native
of Now York sgod fifty nino years
brother of George James Robert
and William H McLean and Mrs
WBGodfrey

J the Mint

On March 10 tnero will be a
meeting of the directors of the
Miut to disouss tho question of
coinage and tho size of the equiva-
lent to be poured out for a quartsr
Tho stockholders aro requested to
meet later on in the new beer gard-
en

¬

back of the Mint nnd there ex-

press
¬

their views on dividends and
reserve funds The President
hopes that tuero will be a full
attendance
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ROCK FOR BALLAST

JWhite and Black Sand
In Quantities to Suit

r -
EXCAVATIHG CONTRACTED

FOR

CORAL AHD SOIL FOR SALE

0 Dump Carta furnished
the day on Hours Notice

i

A

by

H R HITCHCOCK

Office with J M Monsorrat Cart
wright Building Merchant St

lfiOO tl

FODEt SjJLiB
rr ACHES OF LAND IN GRANTS
I 21H0 and 010 at Kainaeo North Hllo

Hawaii Apply to
MOKUIB K KEOHOKALOLE

llnal Estate Agent

TIMELY TOPICS

WINDMILL

If you want a windmill to be oper ¬

ated by the least possible wind

Buy an Aermotor

If you want a windmill that has
little machinery and that little I

of the very best quality

Buy m Aemolor
If you want a windmill that does

not get cranky

If you want a windmill that wil
pump water to your house and

your barn that will run the
feed cutter cornsheller

and Buzz Saw
Jn

Buy
The AERMOTOR will lost longer

give better satisfaction audis cheaper
than any other windmill on the
market For dale by

t

Ttie Hawaiian HBidwarQ Go LQ

Fort Street opposite Spreokels
oaBank Honolulu H I

NOTIOE TO CREDITORS

The undersigned has been ap
pointed by tho Hon A S Hum ¬

phreys First Judge of the First Cir-
cuit

¬

Court of the Territory of Ha-
waii

¬

as administratrix of tho Estato
of Uilama Honu k deoeased late
of Niolopa Honolulu Oahu notice
is hereby given to all persons in-

debted
¬

to said oatate to mako im-

mediate
¬

paymont to the underpinn-
ed

¬

and all persons having claims
against said estate whether se-

cured
¬

or otherwise to present the
same duly authenticated within six
months from date or they will be
forever barred

KOLEKA
Administratrix Estate of Uilama

Honu Deceased
Koloa Kauai February 11901

18 4toaw
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T B ACT

Tliq lifapidlapi Tract c x

tends ffom Khig street to thrj

Buachi A road Odiiicet wide

will ic Qpenqd oii the east
side of the propcity arljoin

ing the Kamehameha Girls
School1 said road1 will extend

to the sea

Cross roads will beopeiied
between Ibloclcs Every lot
will - haver a frontage on a

road The elevation vaiies

froirifbvly feet high to ten

feet high above sea level

No swamps f around tin
premises So freshet will

enter the property-

There is an ofler to buy a

part op the -- property by a

great -- manufacturing coni
vany The chances11 are the
offer may be accepted There
is every reason- to believe that
thepriqes of lots will increase
in a short time The owner
of the proierty will give ull

chances to purchasers to

make money on their- - invest-

ments

¬

The ground is superior to

any tract in the maiket
The premises are situated

within one mile and a hnlfof
the Post Office

The Government water

pipes arerlaid alohg the upper
portjon of tho prperty

The prices are the cheapest
of any tract within two miles

from the center of the city

The terms which will be

given to purchasers will ho

the best eyer given by aiiy
real estate dealer or broker

during the last twenty years
in Honolulu

For terms or more particu ¬

lars apply to

S M Kanataii

Or to

Surveyor and Manager
of Jtapiolani Tract Co

ff CMU Co

Rnnl Er Ue Dealers and
Brokorj

tfiter lsi and Tel egraph

On ni Alter the 2d of Much

Messages in plain language will bf
accepted for transmission be¬

tween tho places mentioned
below

HONOLULU OAHU
KA LAAU MOLOKAI

MAUNALEILANAIJ and
LAHA1NA MAUI

The charge for such messaged
will be at tho rate of 20 conts per
word of 15 letters until further
notice

When telephone connections art
available messages may be handed
to the telephone company to bo
forwarded to destinations other
than those mentioned above

In other oases special messengers
may bo employed

The cost bf special delivery is riot- -

included in tho charge at 20 conts
per word If tho cost is known it
must bo paid by the sender whop
the message is banded in If un
known it must bo paid by the ad¬

dressee when tho message ia de¬
livered

HONOLULU OFFICE MAGOOH BLOCK

UPSTAIRSi- -

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that th
Pearl City Cemetery is now openfor
interments A special funeral train
loaves the railroad station at 215 p
m dailr remaining at the cemetery
until after all interments

The ratoB for transportation are
one dollar for the corpse and fifty
cents for tho round trip for
mourners

Flats are now on sale at tho office
of the company ranging in price
frpm10 up according to location
and size No other charges of any
nature

HAWAIIAN CEMETERY-- AS-
SOCIATION

¬

LTD
Room 3 Love Building Fort St

70 8mos

Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEF
Oh Draught or in Bottles JVeCM
SPECIAL PARCELS MADEUP

FOB

1710 tf

MTopoUtu fail

BUTOHBH
ABU

Wavy Gnntrffo s

r
81 KING BTKrST

Q J VyALLSX

Wholesale aui
Retail

1

Ma
-

WiMers Stuito
Freight and

Passengers or ull

Island Ports vi

race Waring u
Heal Estate Doalatfa

603 Port St notT liiji

BOILDINQ LOTS
HOUSK3 AND tiOMJ AKli

LAXJiB POU HMIK- -

18 IartlcB 7lehlng u Cit pocn of
PmirHR nr Invited in coll m n

TO IiTV

Premises on Kukni Lno lo
pefaion given on January 1 1JOl
For tonus apply lo

UMC KAtlOLANI KBTAlt


